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ireat July Skirt Sale
j n st 149 SKIRTS Wt that must bo closed out at once

(.order to "'. 'u ana Winter stock soon
' .hinnct . We do not want to carrv n,.r , ,

J
JI wc put prices on them that will make them move What

... in is vour nam and if you are a wtsr hum.. .. ..

J,d carefully every item below and then act at once.

All our ?i3-o- Skirts go at.
1200 .

- '00
9. ...
8.oo ., .

700 " -
600 .

M 5.00 . M.
- 4- - ,

,, 350 - - ..
- 3- -

2 -- So.. -
.. 2 00 i, ,, ,,

This Sale will last just 10 Days from Thursday, JULY

lor iresu ".Soo 4,

jf for

Ice

tot

at
for the best get

by tlio at

1,,,IR nt ,lu"' Pra
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Imners nt tlio

So extra for on
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n't fall to the
ad in this

lubs and at

1st per &

it
807
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In m Ad- -

'IMS II. C care
011 on

I nnd
the 807 Vln- -

In' street
Wp can sell ten or

than one Is wef ive the
rtcn

lour

Harvesters'

'8 BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
Main and Streets.

City Brevities
Lilies
railtcn away page

'"b"1) JUiJl ,Oia,

Alta

Sharp papor hanging.

Delicious cream, The Delta.
Sharp's artlntlc wall paper,

movers' supplies Neumuu's.
bread, Hohrman'H.

Blickl'errle.s unite Kern

hinlJln l'lee.

wanted Domestic
IjiiJry

charge tabulator
Umlerwood

read Undorwood
Itpmller Issue.

Received dally, fresh tamales,
crawfish Gratz's.

Juwjr

jpedal- $8.r0 buys business, $150
profit niontli. Wadu Dry- -

''lurk's l.anr about your paint- -

Ii;u4 paper hanging; Vincent

Wanted second-han- Iteming- -

good condition.
East Oregonlan.

Estimates given short notice
listing paper hanging. Charles

plono'T

twenty plnnos
Super That why

formed union Thorkolson's
House

iliin't

t up. we
with nlnrni eloelts.

we Don't
your gold In

west We can you re- -

l,7f. In case
tiling flf.1.1

you out dollar
can't afford lo

u'ntfli ...w1 nl.iiv'l
1.1..

TMK
iimI

nfUlll;
for

Nv like on
that tried

9.50
8.00
7.25
6,40
5.50
4.75
3.90

2.75
2.10
1.90
1.45

16th

Cor.

Fresh fruits at
Try The Iced
Fresh daily at

at
Fresh ranch eggs at

tables $5 and up.
and office

horse for A.
& Co.

and at

the 221 Court street,
for candles and fruits.

U Itader about that worth of
he is giving away.

Forty styles
$5

piled
ntf "I

Ml best made,
at cigar store, Court street.

get tho best of you
get the best of
Late books, new music, plenty of

slimmer Nolf's Notion Store.
All kinds of and

and at Gratz's.
We and jar

etc.

At ami below cost all
Mrs.

to
dollars.

People and lawn chairs C. Tayeoine by the and
to to hear our l01' 's

lured on the tho pianos in
lltto on the murlinf that the Is a

proves

Empire House, !'01 House.
Mire furnished

Crktt;o initials S. II.
oliPPiltOiengrnved on Finder ploasor 'return to this olllce and lecelve re

hue!, if It wnko
That s the' Slve our Wo

them In many varlutles.
wutoli out tho

field a
iniokufpor just

for the Imrvnal If
it arc only a
You noglect

e luivo smoked glasses,
" Protectors and gogglos.
"vro yni p ..n I

repa r 1.. n,.,..

HUNZIKER
nivru'i v

H DackilCra rrmxA ......llfirBO"" 4UCV111.J
wax, canning

10c.

Destroyer,
"thing it the market.

anyone has it.

25c.

READ ON

typewriter

painter,

$10,00

Kemlcr's.
drinks.

fruit Martin's.
Host shoo work Teutsch's.

Kemler's.
Rader's.

Stationery supplies. Tra-
iler's.

Good work sale.

Wanted Machinist mouldor
Itlgby-Clov- e Foundry.

Try Palm,
nuts,

C $50
furniture

thermoine- -

camp camp

the
ltees'

Don't let
Hanlon's.

rending.
Imported domestic

clam chowder
have fruit jars fruit

extras, rubbers, liohr- -

summer, mil-
linery, especially patterns.
Campbell

doz-- 1 J1"'"''''
hardwareevening

Plnnoln. days
ulasei lnil:iv.

Iilini kelson's

money

guarantee

soil
cheap

I'll

ilr.i,ni-i,,,-t

Delta's

Dining

I'referida,

'
'

cure Kast Oregoiilnu

pin.
same.

good

ward.
We guarantee best piano value

for the money to be nnywliore.
Inland Umpire l'lauo House.

Main.
Those knowing themselves In debt

lor ti. UO., will

.l

. -

WPPed anil mil- - . "I IV mumi tuition .

.) a

U

om
n

splendid array smium
UmpliT

The

Poison Fly Paper:
Each

kill flies.

kind gives sat-

isfaction.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
US r,.m Main hti-ee- l towniil tlic

Ther- -

ASTO COLO STORftG

ROSS COMPANY BUSINESS
vu INSTANTLY INCREASING.

Forty-Si- x Tons Ice Sent
Past Three

Immense Quantities of Lo-c-

Product Are Stored the
The Firm Must Soon Great-

ly the Output.

,JeneMaLafterD00n the 11038 I"Storage Company
Mmni0atl ? t5 tons of staI to
oiI "I"1 the ,la' boforo that .heysent 21 tons to Heppner to relievetlio heat at that place.

The business or thn mmiii u 1.,.
creasing much more rapidly than Itwas expected to ami tlio m..,.r.
of the company are correspondingly

Orders from all over thecountry have been In and the
house Is fast with m,

nnd perishable freight thatbeing stored by the local
and others for the hot weather.

It is a strange sight to go through
the plant and see thn him
in their heavy overcoats, with-
in a few feet of them the thermome-
ter points to the 100 mark in the
shade. Yesterday they were load- -

lug a car lee. nnd whlln
Iii the storage room were
heavy boots and woolen mittens and
winter overcoats and none too
warm that, the men to whom
were big cakes of Ice for
the ear were nantlnir and
with shirts open at" the throat and

up.
on the porch in front of the

mercury In the was trying
to spill over the top of the

almost, and the look-
ing longingly the closed door that
led Into the of the cold storage
department. The door was opened
and be went in from the heat to
where It was cold as and the
frost stood on the pipes that lined

walls; but not the cold
est, for It is cooled
me rooms along the side are.

different of extension 1,1 "U of the rooms the
tables from to $30. Itader's ,ur sto0(1 at 22 above and all around

Tents, stoves, stools, "l0, w;alls rows on rows
nt rcwnUuin ct,, butter. the room there were

cigar

cigars
cigars

lunches

covers, It.
man.

pool.

Out-sid- e

sleeves

that

2.000 4.000 pounds the
commodity, and it was all an haid
and solid as a pile of so much
Had the room been a lit-

tle earlier it have been filled
with the butter from all over
county, for the dealers have
bought it a great then
than now. and they would have
bought more the summer trado
when It Is quoted It
there Is enough now hum. to feed

people for some time to
and II will be eold nnd fresh and

Adjoining this room is another lull
Investigate the and save a ot meat nnd lard belonging one of

hundred Tborkelsen's I'i- - the local houses. Everything from
uuo House. to steers along the

Don't fall lo see lecliulng walls and on the racks in the middle

tens T.

eoncerts store.
greatest '"Ive

union success,
I'lano Piano

Wmitoil

flllB

of otliee.

Tborkelsen's

lose promptly.

Therkelsen's

Sivliics Hank"
inc.easing

i.inui artists

land

2.95

the

Points
Days

goods

while

thn

the

rolled
house

the tube
Itself

winter

the

i!n,Wu
of

brick.

could

As

the

sweet.

union

lambs aie hung
the easy

01 ino room, mill is uu its cum us
though it was in some northern
clime. The of this 100111

Is not run down to the freezing point,
but carried a few degrees
and the meat Is kept the room for
a more before II Is sold In

room In private family. Address U., th0 market. In this way it is goner

College

chilled but not frozen, and comes
.lust think of It. Yon can uet a $350 out sweet and juicy and tender.

nlnnii for i'TiO b kilning the union Along one side of the room aie piled
at Piano House. tier on tier of lard and onus,

11.

the
found

1)01

to P. V. Col please

..."mi

will

that

Plant

fllllnir nn

they

glass

was
not

rolls,

the
could

for
high. Is,

above

week

ally

palls
and tne lard is mini ami wane as
ever gets, l.ard ought fiom the
slums In a lluuld state soon cools
here and keeps sweet and Iresb.

It not to mention the
and eggs and fruit and other

goods stored in the but they
are all there and will be good and
cold when the people want t.iem for
their use.

The comnaiiv Is now selling tour
settle up by the first day of August ,ullB of tn0r (.e to the local trado

and the amount Is growing uany.

i,i '.,... in summer must be Fourteen tons aie taken from the

taken care of. That's the kind Piano House?
Attn utim.t onnoslte innni. and wav day theiUi

Is a surplus of 10 tons plied up for,
V.. .w the outside trade. At the present

ine UC..HU.UO ... -Ve can saus.y is
fastidious

01

late

Mop,

coming

nt

were

ball

were

lanos. In-- 1 It will not be long tho lull

Piano House, 901 Main. I'aeity or me piani win "
. rmi.rntprt 111 lo tin

founder or ,,,,,.. i.tri.oi'i'ein.. I'limnus (illmoro hand, sas. 1110' ,,, , i...... im- tin
Kimball piano my ' foncern over the tontiactors.
all other liistrunients. W o take j

.
a))() u Js Bt(l.,eil HUt permanently

light In showing them the public. BtlcefiRS ml(1 wm vapidly
Inland Umpire Piano House, ' heeoine one of the big Institutions
Main. the Inland Empire.

Ten slieets

in a package. package
a quart of

5c.

Imported Select Insect Pow-

der:
A package

10c.
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AT SHIELDS' PARK.

Clean and Interesting Program Ren

dered Last Night.

A large appreciative audience
mi invert several hours of clean,!
wholesome fun at Shields' Park
night From start to finish there
was not a dull minute. Probably one
of the best acts was the
circus, which was easily worth the
price of admission alone. The birds
ore trained do many remarkable
feats Kor example, they will enter
a dollhouse tnrow out
the furniture run chariot intes tint
In sulkeys mid other remark-

able feats.
The trapeze work of the Kouors is

something that has probably
been In tho and Is ex-

ceptionally clever. Irene, the child
singer, won hearty applause with her

and contortion work.
The dog. Dixie,

the little folks. The sketch work

E

During

Increase

shipped

juliilant.

wearing

passing
nersnlrlnr

reporter

directly

cheaper

necessary

building,

Gllniore,

Cockatoo

burning

equally

excelled

singing
singing charmed

I
t
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It pays The Peoples Warehouse

Short Lines of

ill
Odds and nEds, Broken Sites and

THE LAST PAIR
Left, just as good as the first pair sold bat the prices on

these last pairs are radically different

Mkflfemi

1
t

and were quite good.
a very well

crowd left the at the eonelu
slon of the

Bound Over to Court.
Archie was be-

fore the court of the Llnlten States
this

found of to tlio
was under $200

bonds to before the
court at in the lull. Ho was
unable to get tho bond will bo
taken to the by the
who Is In on the

Why not save a
and Join tho Piano Union

you each day and put the store )Ut
111 this each

taken
lrom

ymA t()
of'

and

last

to

and

never
city

and

and

and

0

to at

city
here

cases.

tank
1......,...'- -

1

xffirdl Tfies
innnnnmineip SDnes

Men's Canvas Shoes, and
Low Shoes in Patent Colt,

Velour Colt and Vici Kid

All new stylish seasonable goods. WE WILL MAKE THE
PRICES RIGHT. Come and see

The PeoplesWarehouse

moving plctmos
Altogether, pleased

grounds
program.

Federal
Dickson examined

Commissioner morning
guilty selling llijuor

Indians, placed
uppear federal

Portland

marshal,
attendance

bundled dollars
Purchasers'

Introducing

Pairs of New

you want lo see them?

Glad to show them

trade

Boston Store

)Enpip(gr

Outfitters for Hen and Women

A Mistake

In shipping our order recently

fioni a large Eastern toilet paper fac-

tory, an error was made and a much

higher grade paper was sent a lino

tissue worth 12 14c a roll. Itathor then

loeitll tho sblpmunt tho factory turn-

ed over thn entire shipment to us at

tho pi li e of a cheaper grade.

Nothing like It has over boon sold

In this city.

(30 o-- of .Medicated IMperj

Three rolls for 25e.

THE NOLF STORE

SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES.

The Columbia
Lodging House

Nowly Furnished,
liar in connect!

Uet. Alta & Webb bts
In Center of Block.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

- -,

! St. GEORGE
Restaurant
Dlnnor Twonty-llv- o Cents
From 1 1. vi a 111, to 7 p, 111.

Short orders it speciality
Quick, Courteous Service
Open all Day and Night

T. A. Oldfather, Prop.

A Nice, Jtiicy
Steak ie jtiHt tlio tiling
this woatlior. It in too
hot to roftHt or hoi 1 moat

KOall or phono

MIESCKE
310 i :. Court Plionu I ted 1211

rpllKUUKKN IIOTKK Clemi
I comlurUblu iixjini liom W
" roiitiup. Nrwlr lutiiUiinl

lliroiiKiiuiiL. uiu Vtiap ilom
III tounoitloii, HrU, t U

liaiirn Only white help em-

ployed, (live u a Itlal .' '.
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